LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

IN the Legislative CouucU yesterday Mr.
Fawkner had the honor of presentlD.g a
petition signed by no leas than 6500 of
the ladies of Victoria. The fair applt.

and, Comm,ons, which it was proP.~sed
· · should be repealed by Her Majeety ·and
that' Council, without the Imperial.Pa.rllament hning any voice in the matter, he,
, for one, should not assist in precipitating
a collision. _The English bill for this very
t purpose had been thrown out; the
! Victorian one should be so also. Mr.
t o · Brlen contended that the Council had
·no power to repeal a!! English act; and
that it must take the three estates of
England to undo what it had taken thos3
;
1 three estates to do.
1
Mr. Haines thought the . introduci tion iu Parliament of the bill
, , mentioned by the Atto!'lley-Geneul
' shewed the necessity of the repeal of the
existing acts, before such a measure as
was now,proposed be legally valid. He
oppesed the second reading, contending
that the Council should not mix itself
' up with_question a of theology, as it mus~
do if this precedent were established. Mr. A.'Beckett said that the argumen-t
used agafnst this bill told with equal
furce aga:inst every act introduced in that
Council. · Its interference ·with English
legislation was no greater than tliat of
almost any other measure which he had
seen brought on in this colony, and the
very reason why tlt~re had bee~ no re·
-,ant legislation a.t home o~ ~h~s ques·
fllon·'w~s, because "they thou~t, m England, that .we coulcl best l~gislate Up;>n_
& for ourselves.
.
:Mr. Snodgrass opposed the bill, the illtent or' which, he feared, was to give the
1
Church of England a dominant position
In Victoria. Mr. Smith, on the contrary,
epported the bill, the effect of which, he
)loped, would be to give the English
dh.urch here the same poaition which
it occupied at home.
Mr. Mollison and the Coll~ctor of C 11~oms having stated their views upon the
~uestion, a division was taken. For tha
second reading, 15; agaiost it, the follo~lng !i ;-,Messrs. Fawkner, Haines, .Harn,
son, O'Brien, and S!!odgrass.

i.,

!

cants prayed-at COJ18lderable lengththat the sale of intoxicating liquors . might
be prohibited in this colony.
.
Mr. Annand gave notice of a motion for
Tuesday, requiring a Government enquiry
into charges made against public officer11.
1 The first four orders of the day were tem.
porarily postponed for the purpon of
allowing the third reading of the Inflllx
of Criminals Bill; the Colonial Secretary
having become suddenly infected with a
hypocritical anxiety for the immedi!l.ta
prevention of the introduction of dange.rona-characters.
The bill was read a third time ; when
it was moved by Mr. Snodgrass tha.t the
measure should be entitled the " Influx of
Emigra.nta from Van Dlemen's Land Ptevention Act." As nobody seconded this
resolution, Mr. Snodgrass assented to tlu
bill's being called by its proper name, and
it wafl so accordingly.
I~ proposing the second reading of tha
Church of England Affairs Regulation
Blll the Attorney-General stated thaHhls
was not a Government measure. He then
entered upon the_ question of its belo.g
ultra vires of the Council to repeal
a few English acts still existing,
~hich deny to the Ch]lrch in _Eilg·
land the privileges which it seeks
here · and he stated that, after & very
careful consideration of the subject, he
was of opinion that the Legislature of
Victoria, with the sanction of the Qo.een,
might be competent to do so. His bill
was a perfectly hannless one; and it WIU
founded on a measure which the Arch·
blshop of Ca.nterbury had introduced,
which all the bishops had approved, and
which the House . of Lords had passeL
The measure in question, he might ob·
s~rve, had been rejected in the Hous~ of
Commons.
Mr. Fa.wkner suggested to the prerogative-admiring uphold~rs of this bUl,
that to clasJl· with- the British P ~r
tiament was almG!lt as bad as to In·
ft.inge the pri~legea of. the · British ,
. Crown. He said that as, according to the
. admission Qf the Attorney-Q-en~ral, : ~here
.now exi~ted acts pa!!sed- by.Q\leeD; "Lards

1

CLASS COMMITTEES, AND CL08BD
DOORS.

'

IN the appointment or some recent co111,
missions of inquiry, th~ Colonial Seereta11

laid great stress upon the' importanceof
securing impartiality in the lnvestigatjoa,
and of giving publicity to the proceedingL
He may posaiWy have been sincere in hia
professed desire to obtain these desirable
objects, but the means he has adop\14
are strangely at variance wiili his oateJIIi.
}>le design•
· This has been the usual Fosteria.n pollcr.
His ·_eommlttee of inquiry into the lei.
bourne Corporation was composed chleHr
of ex-mayors. The consideratl~n of llont
1ni matters is handed onr to the frieull
of. the publican11. The gentlemen 1111 .
to Balla.arat · to examine the charp
brought against the maglsuatea atl
Camp officials there are, or hu
been, either magistrates or Camp officii
themselves. We have not heard yet w}e
are to be 8lltrusted with the case of !li
:fayne ; but we may safely conclude th~
aothing short of a J. P. will be found u_pol
&he list~
.
· Naturally enough, this course has etr
pat dissatisfaction. The Diggers' Co
Jnlttee at Bendigo haa even resolved
ilecllne laying evidence , before a COli.·
mission ao little calculated to further lhe
·ends of justice. It·may aave Itself lhe
kouble of grumbling, however, u Ill•·
Commlsslou. is not likely to visit that
' locality, though lt waa underatood thai It
would undertake all ;tJiat was proposed fa
Mollison's motion. The reault wl11
l_)robably shew 1ha~ tAe object of Ula
Colonial Secretary wa.s, not to carry 011
the motion referred to, bu~ to evade lt.
CommUtees of inquiry so constltult4
cannot be expected to work satlsf110~.
At the date of our latest news, Engllad
was scandalised by the prooeedings of Iii
Windsor colll't,.ma.rtial in the cue rl.
Lieutenant Perry. But the explanai!IJI
of the verdict uaually given is folllllle4
upon the constitution of the tribunaL A
court composed of superior officerallaat
at ali hazards maintain the reputatloa of
lhetr own class. Courts-martial havs
leldom been interfered with in b7pu ,
rlilays, and have done pretty much aalhet
liked; but they now find themselYM
IID\enable to a higher tribunal, naiPlt,
pubUc opinion ; and ln Lieutenant Pen(•
3 case, thia tribuna.l has reversed the deoi811
of the lower COurt. H ia no douht-Ytlf
pnoylng to officialism to find tha' Ike
eyes of the presa and the public are OIL·
Jtnually upon it; but it ia aUhe ••
time very salutary.
We cannot venture to hope that Jc,
Foster's class committees will prole ID
exception to the general rule. llo~
Messrs. Griffith, Palmer, and Fnrlonge. rUr
manage to bestow " impartial " oons!dlltion upon the claims of the squattet!IG
compensation puzzles our lmaginaUL ·
How the magisterial bench 'CaD be f~
tried by it6elf, is equally puzzling. 1
11
of no use for Mr. Foster to tell us tha~
magistratee selected are men of •
·doubted honor and probity." Their ;,.
tlon is against them.
Though fully sensible of this at the
we wen inollned to accep~ the Co~d
2ecretary's aasuru.ce that publicity nj(
J>e given to the proceedings of the Co s.
l!io:Q, a.s a partial remedy of the evil.
"publicity" in such anaffalf, wehadadllf.
1o suppoe that he referred to the ~
alon of the public while the investl;dt:
going on ; ~ut the repulle gi Jt
· reporters for the press shews tbt thl1 £
not intended. We shall n~
lhls, however, if, as in the case. 0 8 11
cemmitteea of the CGuncll, the evide~,
J>eing taken down \ly a shorthan~ Is 11tl
'lrith a view to publication. If th~ •
l>eing done, we shall be entitled to .th·t·
Foster, whether he has kept faith WI pia
public; and whether the public ~all~
any reliance on a report profess 0 bJe
l>ased on evidence which has no r
aubmltted to them r Those who~~: dthls gentleman's former report 0~ ~U!oT~
fields will be able to answer the a f
(,J this question for thtmselves.
1
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Wednesday, Novemhe'r te~ minuill pMC
'l'hc S)?eaker took the cboJra

three. INTOXICATING LIQUO~~- ~ell
B
ted & peti!IOI t~
Mr. FAWKNdsE ~~4 others, .uf8! 8111

·Ia•

by H. Langl&n an
agatnst ...
ltouse to enaet a prohibitor:! t 1 ro thelliTil'f
of intoxicating liquors; so as to '1ony
march of intemperance in the coven ;ticc 1111t 01
The honorable gentleo:an ga &tl•e following day he wou d mo;d be fff~ II
That the petition be Prij"1 ~:uor S.lr-1 II·

~ , t.e

seleot committee on t •• ...

Mr. FA WKNER prese:>ted_ an?ther petition

end withtheleavJJoftheHousehewouldavallbimbeen under similar rules ; all the dioceaes ust o.s much force against every bill-introduee4·
Eelf of it. The chief question in considering the bill
from he believed, ony pet1t1on that had
of the church regulated in a uniform nto tho Council. The hon. the Attol:'IIO)'·
was, 1n his opinion, this: Whether there should be tt
J1ith~rtu been presented to the I~ouse. The preBut as that \V&S not the ,case enernl had aaid that a bill with similar objectw
manner.
Central Board with unlimited or almost unlimited
they were now, us he before said, thrown upon ad been introduced at ·home, o.nd been throwil
a;ent petition was from the ladies, of whom no
powers over the local boards. The present bill
their own · resources. He therefore brought im ut by ·the Iinperial Parliament. (He~, hea!'i}
fewer than 6500 had signed it. The prayer of
was·pr.oressedly based on the act of parliament on:
that bill to enable them to regulate their own When he said tllat, surely we are to grv'e htrn
She petition, which, as com;ng from ladies, was
the same subject; and yet the central, or, as it
church. The House would see that there was no credit for sto.ting all. He (the Attorney-Gene·
cf course prettllong, was th!lt the House w~~ld
wo.s called, Genera.} Board of Health, in England,
other co~1;se· open -to them. An urgent neces- ral) declared to them tho.t after givinft this
enMt a prohibitory law agamst the snl? of In"'hich had the so.me powers over the local boards
sity existed which could be Diet in no. other way. mo.ttcr very great considero.tion, he would not
toxicating liquors, and thus save from rum m 1ny
as this bill proposed to give, was found to work
of their husbands, brother~, and sons. He
'!'here WIIS one circumstance he would mentiou. sdvise this House to pass this bill if it w01dd b&
so ill, thnt, o.fter six years' experience, it was
begged to give notice that on the following day
By the words of tho Constitutional'Act, it was in opposition to IIDY act of the Imperial Parliaabolished, In the mother country it had wholly
he would move that the petition be printed, and
declo.red
that they must not pass any laws which .cnt, which this Council had no right to int~~rferd
failed of the objects aimed at, and under
;referred to the select committee on the Liquor
those circumstances he thought the House , were opposed to any existing English ac•, \'ith.' He (Mr. A'Beckett) thought bon. m:;lll•
::;ales Law· and he did hope that the prayer of
There was ocrto.hily o.n old act which precluded e~:S might fairly place the greo.t considero.t1on
should hesitate before arming the central board
()500 ladie; woul<l not be without its effect.
d deliberation the Attorney·Genero.l had
olPrgymen and laity of the Church of England
here with the same dictatorial powers which had
from
assembling together in the manner pro• iven the matter against the mere surmise
BARRABOOL HILLS DISTRICT.
worked so ill at home. In theery, the thing
Mr. HAINES rose to present a petition f~om
tnight seund very well; but in practice it W<ls posed, but he did not think that it extended to ut forth by the two hon. members who
the District Road Board of Barrabool H1lls,
that colony. In the bill tho.t wa,s endeavored ·rst opposed the bill. One of the principal reafound that the general board often imposed
rn ·ng that a sum of money might be pl11ccd on some peculiar crotchets of one or two of its mern· to be passed at home it was declared to be l&W· ons why the Parlio.ment did not interfere in thi1
ful
notwithstanding that act. That bill wiiS un• 1atter was, that it was considered at home that
fhe~Himates for the formation of a road in that bers on the whole of the local boards, without
fortunately thrown eut. Still he took it tbr.t •e o.re competent to pass such an act to~ ourdistrict.
respect to the difference in the several
the bill he then proposed would not in any way elves. (Heo.r, hear.) There were members of
The petition was withdrawn on the Speaker
localities. And such crotchets were frequently
be opposed to any act which was in force in this arliament at home who took th~t view of the
intimating that it was contrary to the standing
different from the opinions held on the
colony,
or even, he might say, to o.ny acts pecu• subject, and for that reason voted against tho
:rules of the House to receive o. petition asking
subject by the !Dajority of those persons best
liarly
o.pplicable to this colony. He took it they ill. Indeed, it is desirable that members of the
:fur money.
qualified to judge. There was tubular drainage,
might undoubtedly legislate in the marmer pro· burch of Eqgland, in any particular locality,
6EELONG AND BALLAARAT RAILWAY.
for insto.nce. A member of the general boo.rl
posed under t,hose circumstances. They had re· l1all have the power of carrying out their own
Mr. UAINES gave notice that on tho followhad a strong opinion in favor of th~t system,
peutedly don a it ; they had done it in various iews. It is on that ground that ,,.e come h~re
.blg day he would move-and the local boards were compelled to adopt his
criminal enactments. He would be sorry if that o ask the members of the Council to assist us as
views, whether adapted to their respect! ve localitie3
1 For lPave to brinf in "A Bill to tnoorpor&te a
bill were passed that anything should be found
embers of that Church. We find ourselves ill
Company to be called The Geelong, Ballaarat, and
or not. The same was the case with running
~orth-Western Railway Company.'"
in it which might cause Her Majesty to with· he colony perfectly unable to apply the mea.ns we
secondary sewers, o.hvays in the rear of houses,
held her assent to it, as being ultra vires of that ave to the management of our affair!. Tho.twhicb
And; contingent on the bill being read a first
n system which men competent to judge declared
Council. He had, however, considered t s perfectl.rmanageable ..t home is not so here, aud
not to be efficacious in some localities.
lime,
· t ee, t o
2 1 hat it be referred to a se1ect commit
carefully,
aud had come to the conclusion 11 we ask is to be allowed to regulate the affairs of
As regarded that part of the clause now before
eo~sist of the Atforney.General, tho Surveyor.
that they were at liberty to pass that ur o'm body, or own sect, witllout interfering in
the House, providing that the local health officer
General, Messrs. Strachan, Harrison, Nicholson,
enactment the same as they were at li- the smallest degree wit!J. any other sect~ or t!te
be a medical practitioner, he doubted much, allii'Cnlloch, and the mover.
berty to alter the laws relating to marriage. ighto of any person m the ~ommum~y not
though he was a medical man himself, whether
CHARGES AGAINST PUBLIC OFFICERS.
By
the bill he had brought forward no advantage chosing voluntarily to connect h1mself w1th oar
medical men were the best qualified for the inMr. ANNAND gave notice tho.t on Tuesday
spection of towns, with a view to carrying out 10as desired to be ebto.ined by them over auy burch. He found the. principal objection to the
he wonld mov~
the proTisions of the bill, He thought that civil other portion of the community. They merely ill itself was that it gives too great o. power to
That the Connon resolve that an address be preasked for the power to regulate their own h• be bishop. The fifth clause has been dwelt
engineers would be found more competent for
&ented to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Goverternal affairs. It was but the constitution of pon, a• giving to the bishop a power Which he
such purposes. But what he mainly objected
Di:>r, intimating that it is the opinio'! of the
su~h a body that was required from the Honse. ught not to possess; but that power he possesses
council that when charges are made agamst o.ny
to in the bill was the very great power given
All other m&tters were properly left to the o.ssem- ow. (Hear, hear.) The bishop, by o.ct of
Jlnblic officer, the Government •hould cause legal to the centro.! board over the local board. He
proceedings to be instituted against such officer in
bly
itself after its constitution by that Council. ouncil possessed the most absolute power to
was supported in these views by eminent autho~me competent Court, that it may be ascertained
In New South Wales and other colonies they had eject ~ny. clergyman that might desire to
ritie9. He would read to the House a letter o.dif such charges are well founded or otherwise,
had such a. power gr~>nted to them. They o.sked dminister lp, the colony. He all~d~d to the. ~ot
dressed by o. celebrated· engineer to the Mo.rquis
PASTORAL· LEASES.
for no more nor no less than had been conceded f Council of New South '\Vales, wliu'J'b.
of Chandos, ch~Lirman of the select committee
1\{r. HAINES gave notice that on the followin
other places. He submitted it to the House in providing against one evil had produced
ing day he would move for the production of of the House of Commons sitting on this questhat they would only be doing that which had nother. It had given the bisnop absolute.and
certain correspondence relative to P118toral tion. (Here the bon. gentlemo.n read the letter.}
already been done for other portions of the com- rresponsible power. (He here read the sect1ons
That document strongly supported his -view~.
Leases of Lands.
·
End i\Ir. Robert Stephenson, and other comvetant 1nunity. He would not then enter upon tho f ·the act he alluded to; bearing on the ~int.)
AGRICULTURAL RETURNS.
judges, held the same opinion. He quite o.greed various details of the meo.sure. As he had s&il, thad been said that other bodies would have o.
Mr. HAINES gave notice that on the folJ
as to the necessity of having some one in each the English bill had been adopted as a model, and ight to come to the Hou,se, and to ask for t~e
lowing day he would ask the Colonial Secreto.ry
town, whose special duty it would be to look after had been followed very closely. It was merely ssistanco of an act of Council to regulate the1r
When the Agricultural Returns called for by the
t11e health of the inhabitants. But he doubted if to enable them to regulate their own affairs. No ffairs. This h&<l been done for other bodi.eJ.
House would be lo.id on the tabl<.•, o.nd who.t wo.s
the present bill proposed the best wo.y of carrying Question of faith wo.s involved in the matter. No, no.) A bill had been p&~ed in New Sou.th
the cause of the delay.
o.les
to · constitute
the
Presbyterian
liefore concluding he would say that .it had.beeu,
oY.t
the beneficial objects which it aimed o.t.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY would an!lwer
od of Australia, and we do not Mk
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL said that, to :put amongst the Government meo.sures, but It.
the question at once. The returns would v_ery
would then and ther • inform them that it W&9 :r.1ore. (An bon. member "A grellt de&l.")
soon be laid on the table. The delo.y had o.ruen the best of his belief, the o.bolition of $he not a Government bill. It had-been brought in 'l'he tenets 11fthe Church of England o.re such aa
G mefnl Health Board at home had been caused,
.from the incorrectness with which some of the
not by the system of operation being wrong, by himself at the urgent request of several per entitle its members, o.t all eve11ts, to the re-spect
llChedules had been filled up, and to the circumsons .interested in the matter.
of the. community at large. He had confident
stance of the schedule for Bourke County not but by. the mode of appointin~ the
Mr. FAWKNER opposed the motion for the expectations that the House would pass thesemembers of the board being considered obllaving yet come in, although it was expectej
jectiono.ble. Indeed it was now proposed o.t second reading. He did so from what had been cond reading of this bill, and if they had any o.b·
daily.
home to vest in a commission ' the powers over 5aid by the Attorney-Genera.! himtelf. It ap· jections to its details, they would b~ met and dt!POSTPONE~EN'rS.
· .
•
the local boards previously possessed by the peared that there was a probability of their cussed in committee.
-on the motion of the COLONIAL SECRE·
Mr. SNODGRASS opposed the bill,. a9 ~t
general board. As to the bon. gentleman'& clashing with the privileges of Parliament. He
!I'ARY, the first three orders .ef the day,-being
remark o.bout medical men, he would observe was as anxious that they should not do tho.t &3 ould give the Church of England &J>osltlOn anti
l;he consideration of the Public Health Promothat the provisions respecting them had been others had professed themselves to be with re· a footing in the colony which no other c~'!-rch
tion Bill the Church of England Affairs Regustruck out of the second clause, and Government gard to the Queen's prerogative. Besides, they ossessed. He contended that here all relig1o11~
lation Bill, and the Adoption of the Report on
could appoint to the Board of Health such per- had seen enou"'h of the effects of Church of Emg- bodies were equal. (Heat', hearJ
ihe Lodgin 0..honscs Bill,-were postponed until
land bills. S~me bills of tho.t kind had been
Mr. SMITH said this bill was to promote tbt
sons as they deemed most competent.
the fourth 0rder of tke day,-being the third
The Surveyor-General's o.mendment WIIS nega.- 1ntroduced in New Zealand; but the people had (quality. (Hear, hear1 and laughter.) It wa.s
reo.ding of the Influx of Criminals Prevention
risen
and
declared
th~>t
they
would
not
have
them,
extraordinary
to h~ that hon.. mem·
tived, and the clo.use wo.s agreed to.
llill-had been disposed o£
On the eighth clause, regulating the manage- andtheyweretherefore thrown out. Theyhad.be~n bers should oppose ~1t after hearmg the
IN,FLUX OF CRIMINALS PREVENTION
told that a similar bill had been )Jro11ght 1n m remarks of the Attorney-Genera.\
It a.p·
tnent of sewers o.nd drains,
BILL.
Dr. GREEVES expre3sed his fear that there En.,.land, o.nd that the Honse of Cemmons had peared that they ' would not comprehend 1t.
Mr. NICHOLSON moved that the bill he read
1
ref
~sed
to
receive
it.
Why?
They
must
hwe
'l'he
position
of
the
Church
of
England
at
heme
tnight be a conflicting jurisdiction in the matter,
a thircl. time.
between the Board of Health and tho Corpora· had good reason fo~ so doing. They would ~ot was essential}y different .from that of other
The motion was agreed to.
have rejected it w1thout cause.. They were m- churches. W1thout any. d1srespe~ t.o oth?r .detion.
1
Mr. NICHOLSON moved thnt the bill .do
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL said that if the formed tho.t it had been insmuated tho.t the nominations, he sllould like to see 1t m.a smular
:now pass.
eoloni~s
could legislate for themselves. He did position here. (Oh, oh!) He should hkq to .see
House
oonsidered
it
desiro.ble,
the
powers
ginn
· The motion was agreed to.
to the l'loo.rd of Health could be transferred to not think that tho.t could be the reason, in the 1t here as at home, the greo.test and best. He ll
Mr. NICHOLSON moved that the title of the
the Corporation; but of two evils he thought tho.t face of the ~t still in force, o.ocording to th!' thought the bill ~ropose.d to put too much power :1
bill be as follows :-" A Bill to PreTCnt )he
Attorney Genero.l, who, however, could not pos}• iroto the hands o! the b1shop, 'but that •could be
propo3ed by the bill was the lesser.
JDllnx of Criminals in to Victoria."
tively state whether tho.t act extended to th11 altered in comm1ttee. He called attentiOn t~ the d0
The clause was agreed to.
Mr. SNODGRASS would like to know on what
colony.
He (Mr. Fo.wkner) thought they ought fact that the bill must be referred to Her MaJesty
Clause 9 was as followt:grounds the bon. gentleman deemed those men who
All houses hereafter erected or rebuilt witbin to have some mea.ns of knowing wha.t acts were for the royal assent were it not for this reservahad fulfilled the full sentence awarded them by the
applicable to
this
colony, and what tlon he himself would not ho.ve supported the
j uriddiction of a local board shall have such
the law to be still criminals. He considered the
not.
Her
Majesty;'s
law-officers bill.
covered drains leading to such sewer or other were
)lrovisions directed against these men to be
places having snch a fall and constructed o~ su~h ought to bt~ able to inform them.
He
Mr. MOLLISON thought the urgent necesmaterials
as
the
local
board
shall
by
not1ae
m
illegal ; and he was of op~ion tho.t the bill '!as
objected to the bill because it might bring them sity for this bill had been shewn. As to the Coun10ritin~ direct; and euch local board may, iB the
J!O unconstitutional that 1t would not rece1n
ense of there not being any sufficient drain to any lnto collision with the English Parliament. TheJ il n'ot interfering in rel~gious matters, he .asked
a>sent at home
bouse or premises witT!in its jurj.sdiction, whether had~ already, according to some bon.. members, the ~ouse whet\ler the l:nll.pass.ed last scss1on to
Mr. NICHOLSON s&id that the bill had been
e~ected before or after the passing of thia act,
infringed upon the QQ..een's prer~g~t1ve ; they constitute the Synod of V1~tor1o. was no~ such a
read a third time, and the motion now before
cause notice to be given to the proprietor to con- were now to entrench on the pnvileges of the
easure, for it was prev1ded that thiS syn_od
lltruct a. drain of such a nature and description a~ House of Commons; he supposed they would sh11.Il continue to abide by the confessions offa•th
the House was as to its title. The bon. gentle·
such local board shall think necessary, and insert next clash with the House of Lords, and then specified, Let other b<>;<lies, if, they w~hed it,
:roan's objection was not an objection as to the
in such notice, and if at the expiration ·o r the tlme
title of the bill.
·to be named in ·such notice for the completion of they would be at issu~w~th the whole Gove~ment, come be for~ the Council honestly and.~ good
Mr. SNODGRASS said that the title sho'!-ld such drain, such drain ehall DOt be constructe d., (Laughter.) Now 1f 1t were true, which he faith, and ask for power to regulate tlimr own
tie in keepin"' with the bill itself. Now, he mam- may cause it to be constructed at th~ expense doubted, that they had infringed upon the Que.en's affaiis.
.
of the proprietor of the house or premll!es from prerogative he did not want to add to 1t a
lo.ined that : certo.in class of men excluded from
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS called atwhich sncli drain has to be made.
.the colony by the-bill were not criminals. . .
breach with the parliament. He did not see tention to the present position of the Church of
Mr. 0'BRIEN thought that the provisions of what they had to do with legislating on a furely England in the colony. At present she has
The COLONIAL-SECRETARY: A cnmmal
the clause should be confined to houses hereafter reli.,.ions matter. They were not a body o men, no means of regulating her internal affair3,
is a man who has committed a crime.
to be built, o.nd not extended to houses already be believed, who were so pre-eminently religiou9 and without the ~sisto.nce of this .Ho119e
Mr. ANNAND: I think that a man who was
built. If these last caused any nuisance, they that they could do it. When he looked aroun:t. bad no power to deVl~e any. plan. The bill tha.t
Clnce a criminal is alwo.ys one. (Oh,.ok)
could
be deo.lt with for that by the magistrate&, he did not see many greatly celebrated for the1r was introduced on th1s subject at horne was not
Mr. SNODGRASS moved a.s an amendment
without
being subjected to the provisions of a. peculiar piety. He saw some of almost. enry r<'jected, but withdrawn, beco.nse the matter was
that the following be the title ·of the bill:-" A,
:Bill to Prevent the Influx of Emigrants from . tnensure eno.oted after they had been erected.
sect and faith. He did not Uhink any h&d been one for the colonies to decide for themselves,
ANNAND supported the clause. He elected to- their seats because of their piety. and it was thought tho.t they ou&ht not to be
Van Diemen's Land and other·Celonies.". That
thought th'lt all houses 11hould be built with lie knew he had not, and did nos interfered with in this mutter. (Hear, hear.)
in his opinion, would be the effect of the bill.
proper drains ; and if a situation was such t~t thin)c any · of them had.
The umendment was not seconded.
(llo\V do Be felt sure that the House would not endeavour
, The title of the bill, as proposed by Mr. Nichol· proper drains could not be constructed, he dul you know ?)
He knew very well.
He to do anything they ho.d not power to do. He
not think tho.t houses should be allowed to be had made it a study, and could tell for what most could quite imo.gine the feeling honorable me~
•on, wns then agreed to.
;:
built there.
PUBLIC HEALTH PROMOTION BILL.
of them were elected. But that was not no'! th!' bers had with regard to ~e powers ofpa.rl~a
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL was quite o.livo question. The Attorney-General had satd .•t ent; bat the parlio.ment 1tself does not fe~l1t.
The House went into committee on this bilL
to the evils of retro-active eno.ctments, but ho might be in opposition to a certain law now m (Hear hear.) The Church of England has "one
Clause 1 providing that the o.ot shall apply to
any place ;vhich the Lieut.-Governor by procla- considered that houses should ho.veproper draim· force if they passed the bill, and he therefore her ut;,ost to ascertain fully what. are the feel·
age, whether erected before or after the pas:;ing should vote agll.inst it.
mation may direct, was agreed to.
ings of her members on the sub;ect. 4-n asof this bill.
The 2nd clause was as follows : Mr O'BRIEN was opposed to the bill, as he sembly wo.s called which fairly represented tho
Mr.:HORNE thought prevention better tho.• thought they aad no power to pass such a mea- Church, and they have decide? that what she
It shall be lawful tor the Lieutenant-~ov.ernor
to appoint three or five persons (the maJonty of cure, o.nd therefore 11upported the clause. Mo.ny
until the former o.ct wer: rel!eale~ at .h~me. asks on the present occasion is JUSt and rea9oo:-whom s!Jall be legally qualified medical.pracf.i. houses in thl.s town, and some not far from the sure
He 1ooked upon it, too, o.s leg1slatmg m sp1r~tnol able.
•
tioners of this colonr) to be .and. constn!lte a
ball
in
which
they
were
now
o.ssembled,
were
matters, with which the House was not entitled
The questi11n was tlten put, and the Hou.se d1·
J>oard for superintending the execution of th1s act1
most
offensive
from
the
nuisances
oozing
out
te interfere. '!'he body to which he belonged vided wjth the following result, vi>:. : ;aJH1 such board shall be called the Central Boara
from thein. That was seen in some of the best did not come into the House with such a request,
of Health and shall have and execute all the
Ayes....................................... .,. .•~... 15
streets, o.nd with some of the best houses in Mel· and he did not think the Church of England
t~owerJl and duties vested in o~ imposed up9n such
NoeL .............................................. ~
J>oard I>Y this act, !lnd the Lientenant.Governl>f
bourne, lind should be put o. stop to.
!!Day from time to time at his pleasure remove .all
ought ~~ dooi1t. a It
behtant\ldm~u~t;~d
Majority.......................................... _to
The clause WIIS then agreed to.
reeogmt10n
stawtouldh
e c nrc
, an
e
10r any of the persons so appointed, and app1n_nt
Clauses 10, 11, 12, 13, and 14, providing therefore vote ag~inst the second reading.
•
The motion was therefore carried, o.nd the bill
others in their stead; and the powet:s and duttes
:remedies against various nuisances, were agreed
~csted in the said boar1m~<y be exermsed and ex:e.
llfr GRIFFITH was surprised to hear from read a second time. The following are the n&mel
to after some objections from Dr. Greaves ia re- a gentleman
'cuted by a majority of the members thereof, and
oa the opposite side that they had of the members who voted, vii. :
.lluring any vacancy in the said board .the con- go.rd to conll.icting jurisdiction•
not pQ,ver to alter an Eoglish ~c~. 'l'he~ h~
Ayes.
Noef.
:inuing membera or member may act as 1f no va.
Clause 15 was agreed to.
done
it
frequently-in
the Cnmmall: B1ll, lll Colonial secreto.ry .
Mr. Fa'Ykner
Janey had occurred.
On clause 16, providing <flhat unwholesome fooi
the
Marria"'e
Bill
and
many
other
mstances.
Attorney-General
H!Un!ls
On the motion of the ATTORN~Y GENE- exposed tor sale in the shops of butchers ani
They might"'as weh go home if they w~re only Solicitor-General
Harnson
• :nAL the following words were struck ou~ :- others shenld be seized,
O'Brien (teller)
to enact a turnp1'ke ac t or someth'mg f Survevor-General
Colonfal Engineer
Snodgrass
"The mo.jority of whom shall be legally qualified
Dr. GREEVES thought that the clause should there
that
kind.
If
such
a
sentiment
had
been
uttered
J)tr.
A'
Beckett
:medical practitioners of this colony."
•
extend to .all kinds of unwholesome food.
on that side of the Honse it would have been
Campbell
Mr GRIFFITH thought that the Lodg1ngOn the motion of the ATTORNEY- scouted by hon. members. ."Were a law pa~sed
Griffith
hous..s Dill and the present Bill g~n concurGENERAL. this clause was postponed, in order with special reference to th1s colony, they m1ght
Miller
rent jurisdiction in some cas!)S to parties.
.
to allow of such amendment being made.
be
un!Lble
to
alter
it.
Tho
hon.
member
had
Mollison
The ATTORNEY GENERAL said, ~h.~t .m
Clause 17, relo.ting to the proper regulati!)n~ &sked why they should not do as others dill.
fJ:r~:
111. few cases there might be concurrent Jl;lriSdteconcerning noxious trades, was agreed to.
Taylor
&ion but only ooe party would exerCise the · On the .motion of the ATTOR-NEY- He thought that had been well expl,.ined
pow~rs. If the local authoriti<7! fully carried GENERAL, clauses 18 and 19 were 'struck out. b~ the Attorney-General. It had al3o been Dr. Greeves
be
sa.1d that that Rouse had no right to legis- Collector of Customs
out the provisions of the Lodgmg-houses Act,
ho
Clauses 20 and 21 were agreed to.
late on a religious subject. Yet they had
(teller)
• .
!lhere would be no necessity for the Boo.rd of
Clo.uses 22, 23, o.nd 2! were postponed.
esto.blished a synod. Last year the Church o£ The House then went into comm.1ttee PM·
Health to interfere with them.
Clause 25 was struck out.
Scotland obtained constitution for their o.sse:n- 01-ma and the chairman h~ving reported pro·
The clause was then agreed to.
Qn clause 26, authorising the visits of of!i. ev
The 3rd clause providing for the appointment cers to any house wht;,re a .person is ~up posed to bly. It was a sirnilo.r thing that was no..- re. gress ~sked leave to sit again on Tuesday.
dr
POSTPONEMENTS.
,
a secretary, ~uperintending inspectors, o.nd have died of any ep1dem1c, endem1c, or con· quired for the Church of England. He should
vote for the secoad reading.
The adoption of the report. of th? Lodging; ho
10ther officers, was agreed to.
to.gious disease,
1\ir. HAINES agreed with a good deal th~t Houses Bill wo.s postponed til~ Fr~day. ; Mr. sh
t. T.IJ.e 4th clause wo.s as follows : .
1 LDr. GREEVES objected to the claaso ~~;s had fallen from the Attorney-Gener~<l. He wiiS Miller's motion for leave te brmg m a. b1ll to be!
For the purJ>oses of this act the Commiauonera placing the power in improper hands, by whom rt of opinion that the Church of England eno.blc the Gas Company of Mel?ourne to ill·
·er Sewers and Draining an!l for the supply of tnight be abused.'
should have
the
power . to
regubte
ase their capital wo.s postponed tlll to· morrow.
'Water acting in and for tne C1tyof Melbourne) and
An amendment was· inserted, requiring th~t
their own affairs, but obJeCted -to . th~
The House adjourned at a quarter to sevem
~e Corporation of the town of Geelong, ana. the
Council of any municipal district now or hereafter such officers should be duly authorised by the course by which it was proposed. to obtam 1t o'clock.
Jo be created shall be the local Boards of Healt.h Central Board ; and the clause so amended WiU from that Council. It appeared to him that there
BUSINESS FOR THUI1SDAY (TillS DAY).
lri.thin their 'respective jurisdiction so aoon as thu 11greed to.
were strong reasons why such a bill could not be
GovEnm<El<'r Busn<ess.
'act or any portion of it shall be extended to
Clauses 27 and 28 were agreed to, after one or legally o.ssented to, otherwise it would ~ot h~ve
o&o&ns o• Tn.: DAY.
)Inch city town or district; ajld if this aot or a.ny
two
verbal
amendments.
been thrown out in England. But adm1tted t~at
1. Compulsory Vaccin!'tion Bill-third reading.
IIK>rtion lhereof shall be extended, ~ ~nY. e~hor
Clauses 29 and 30 were postponed.
. .
liown district or place without sncn JUIB<itotlou,
it would be legalised, was it desiro.ble to P?'Ss 1t? 2 PaRsengers Bill-thtrd readmg.
Clauses 31 and 32, relating to the pena!t1el ln- He thou,.ht that the less that House leg1slated
it shall be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governot: to
Foreign Seamen's Bill-third reading.
·~point such and so many peraone as he may thl?-k
GtcNSRAL Busumss.
curxed for infringements of the act, were ·a~recd on purely religious smbjects the better. B11t ha d
l<OrlcEs oF MOTION.
lit to form a local board for any such town, dt~ to with one or two o.mendments.
the bill been one · merely to give power to the
1. Mr. Haines: To move, that an ~ddrest be
bict or place and from time to time to remove
Clauses
33,
44,
and
35
were
agreed
to.
clergy
aud
laity
to
meet
together
in
conclave,
he
])resented
to
His
Excellency the Lteutena.ntU7 ~uch pers~n or persons !rom sn<:h b_oa.rd, an!l
On the motion of the Attorney-General the should not so greatly have objected to it. ~ut Governor, J>rnying His ~xcell~noy to cause to be
~oint any other person or persons m hlil or the1r
remaining clauses were postponed.
laid
the of
table
thiS House- between the
11 ~· GRIFFITH said tho.t the Commissioners
purposed doing more. It purposed creatut~>
.
o
(l)upon
Copies
nllofcorrePpondence
The Reuse then resumed. The chairman re- it
an entirely new body. If they passed 1t1 ~ny
Government and the Commissioners of Crown
tlf s;wers had not the power of putt.ing their ported progress, o.nd obto.ined leave to sit again sect might come forward and request a Slmtlar
Land• relative to the issue ofpaatoralleases.
haads into the pockets of the Cllrporat10n to p&y 1 on the 1ollowin[l Friday.
•
boon. (llear, heo.r.) He th01~ght tha~ that
(2) Copies of all correspondence between GoCHURCH OE ENGLAND REGULATION would be found to wo~k very l.nconTenlently.
l:he officer> of the board, as provided by tho next
vernment and the <!:ommis~i?ners Of .CroW!l an
BILL.
.c:lanse.
.
Lands relati~e to the localities m wll1ch the Hli
Be looked Upon the bJll, too, w1th m_ore sus-.
icion as he found that the b1ll upon
land should be put up to public sale.
The A'l"l'ORNEY-GEJii'ERAL sa1d that the
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL rose to move
(3.) Copies of all correspondence betwfeeCn the d~
llbjeGtion of tue bon. gentleman would be met by
the second reading of this bill. In doing so he Pwhl'ch' 1't w·• pr~cessedly mode"·d conv''
""
Govcrament and the Commissioners o rown thl
lUI amendment which he (the Attorn:ey-GeneraJ.)
would state the precise position t~~ Ch)lrch of tained, in the ~preamble,
the announcernen~ ~hat
LandA, relative to the selection of. lauds for die
!Jroposed to bring forward hereafter.
- En~land occupied in the colony of'\ 1ct?rm. I~s
it wns to legislate on the temporal aRd sp1.ntual
reserve~'ftom lenses.
The clause was then o.greed to.
position here was different to _what It was m
welfare of the church. !a the .bil~ before them
2. Mr. H.AI~ES ;~mf;e,~ :Sill to Incorporate
On the 5th clause, provid~g th~t each Loc&l
Great Britain. There it was clo~ly oon· this was certainly struck out ; st1ll 1t no.d a. s~s( 1. l f~~ro:n ~0 be ~called • The Geelong, Bat-,
:nected with the State. Lo.ws for 1ts well- picious appear~nce. The · At~orney-General s•ud
lJoo.rd of Health appoint their officers, reg11late
t..,.rat, Pan~ North Western _Railway Com.
their duties and direct such snlo.rieJJ as they deem being were passe~, and jud~es we~e appointed 1 they did not wish tho.t Counc1l to go further than
pany , ,
and courts spec~ally prov1ded tor. t~e ad- to allow them to regul~>te their o~ &ffni.nJ; but ·Contingen"t on the blll being read a, l!.rat in~
!it to be paid to their officers out of th~ gener<~.l
. ministr<>tion of those laws.
So mt1mo.tely this bill aid go further. It gave mto the hands, timeeity town, or district rates,
l
..
"t b referred to a select
wo.s it connected with the State that the law3 ofthe bishop a power which no bishop ought
•.rhe ATTORNEY-GENERAL mo'l'ed that
Co
(2.) To ~tove, f;'a~o'nsis~ of tile Attorney.
l.betoeonsideration of the clause be postponed, &i
were enacted in a legislature where that church to possess.
th«
By the fifth clause, they
~,:U~:U ee, thq_ surveyor-General Messrs.
it would be necessary to establish. some fund o~t
was represented. That church had a branch in
would see that it w~ proposed to
st:~chai,., Harrison, Nicholson., M'Culloch, to
of which the local boards m1ght pay the1r
this colony and the branch wo.s as much a par• allow
the bishop to refuse a hcense to a c!ergrand the mover..
,
a~
·
tion
of
the
'church
as
the
church
itself
wo.s
of
the
bel
CJfficer3.
d'
man by merely stating his reasons for so domg m
s. Mr. Miller; To mov'i; 11 A Bill to Enable the wi•
The clause was postponed accor mg1y.
tnother country. But they had not been enabled writing. Those reasons might. be good or they
(1.) For !eav!:g,Pr;{:'bas and Coke Company to· th
Clause 6, providing that no offi~er ot thsl to bring with them to this colony t~e ~achinery .tnight not, but at any ra.te It. was o. power
City of M'he ca ital of the said company to a
.antral or local boards be concerned m a.ny con- which wo.s possessed in Great Br1tam for the which a bishop in England did not posse~•·
!~~res~!
eigRt7 t!lonsand ponndA, to, be
tract entered into by such board, wo.s agreed t8. fitting regulo.tion of the church. The Honse would '!'here he could not refuse it except on cert.am
raised by the issue of four thousand shares of co
Clause 'f was as follows:thus perceive that the Church of England atood canonical grounds. They must, for some time
a~
ten pounds each. .
•
•
•
Each lo"al board of health may from time to in a different position in tha_!; respect to any othcr to come, look for their supply of ministers from
contingent onh~e.~b~ ~~~~feJ~~<!-aas~:;tt~ui: th
Jime, if they shall think fit 1 subject. to the appronl communion in the colony. All others compre- EnglaRd, but was- it likely that they wo11ld ~e
(2.).To !"0 ~o~sfst ·0 r Mr. Cole, Mr. JallleS we
10fthecentral board of healtn, ap_pomt a 1lt and pro- head within themselves the power of internal 80 ready to come out when they knew tho.t the1r
1
~tte~iy Dr Greaves, and the mover.
t>er person, being a legally qualified medical prao:
government. With them it WIIS otherwise, and license might be withheld on such terms? Even
ur.P ' 'onDER oF Tnil nAY.
:Utioner of this colony, to be called the o!'llcer ot
an
absolute
necessity
existed
that
such
o.
state
of
COl
were the bill passed he heped that clause would ·
Municipal Authorities Est!'blisliment Bi~-to
health, who shall be remonble b~ the sa.~d lacal
things should not continue. This had not be expunged. He did not, however, think th11t lle1further considered in coxruDlttee,
'
·
lloard, and shall perform such dnt1e11, and II). auch
:failed to attract the attention of a num~ the Church of England could fairly demand the
)Danner as tho central board may frol?l tlme to
lime, by inatructions issued by them d1reot, all d
cf persons in the mother country, and m enactment of such a measure. He for one would
&he local board may direct or recommend such re1853 the Archbishop of Canterbury brought a not like to support such a measure for any other
DIID.eration to be J>aid to such health om.c er &I
bill to extend the power of self-government to
sect whose doctrines he did not believe, and he
&hey may see fit out of snoh moneys, and ln the
the branches of the church bt all the British the1~eforc wo.s opposed to asking others to do it
Jilme manner as herein is direoted in referenoo t~
possessions. That bill met with the approval of for them.
;aheir clerks or servants.
.
,,
the church, o.nd passed the House of Lords ; b11t
Mr. A'BECKETT said tho.t, takmg great ,1n
The SURVEYOR-GENERAL mond the
for some reason of which he was not preciaely
terest in this bill, he ho.d listened with attention-~·
anission of the words " subject to the approTal
aware it was rejected by the House of Com· to the arguments that ho.d been adduced. If the
llf the central board of health." Such a. pro·
:mons.' The bill he now proposed was composed
fate of the bill should be decided by the arg)l•l
'fision he considered, might make the local
the model of the bill then rejected. It!
ments brought forward in support of or against
00
dlioor~ of heo.lth clash with the district councils.
having been so rejected threw them on it, he ho.d great confidence in the res)llt. T'lle
The ATTORNEY-GEKERAL thou~ht that
their
own
resources,
and,
in fact,
two hon. members who had first spoken agalast 1
llia bon. colleague was unnecessarily sens1ti-re o:t
during· the debo.tes on the bill it WIIS intimated the bill had really brought forward no .objection I
that point. Ho himself die! not a.pl?renend any
that
if
any
colony
wished
for
such
a
.
me!L311re.
'1\' hatover. (Oh, oh !) They merely said. that the I)
duhiiJg of authorities from the provlBion.
Dr. GREEVES said, that as he h!ld been . they would be better enabled to legislate on th~t pnssiJ1g .of this. measure migl~t bring .the House
mo.tter themselves than the home Government into coll1sion mth the Imperial Po.rli&ment. It J
accidentally prevented from o.ddressmg the
could do it for them. He regretted that ~!'at act
might do a great many things that they had not
lloase formerly on the princil,)le of ~he b.ill, he
had not been passed, as he believed th~t 1t would, the smallest right to assume it woul!l do. The
~fed that a fitting opportunity forjloing ao,
have been adviao.blo for all the llOlolltes~.Jaavo §arne argu!llents, he contended, could be tWed witft ·

on the same subject, but d•fferm~. 1n one respe~t
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